manuscripts. With J Urol no longer accepting history articles, Urology has seen an increase in history articles (n[35) from 2009 to 2017 with other urology journals (Can J Urol, J Endourol, J Pediatr Urol) also publishing history articles.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Circumcision, a commonly performed surgery by urologists regarded as the oldest known surgery, was first documented by the ancient Egyptians. A brit milah, translated from Hebrew into English as the covenant of circumcision, is the ritual Jewish ceremony during which a newborn male is circumcised on the eighth day of life. Traditionally brit milah is performed by a mohel, a man trained in religious traditions and circumcision. Since the 1980s, more female physicians and midlevel practitioners have undergone training to become certified mohalot (plural of mohelet, the female designation for mohel). Here, we outline the history of mohalot and their popularity in the United States.
METHODS: We performed an evaluation of recent literature and interviewed the current Brit Milah Board coordinator for statistics on current practitioners.
RESULTS: The Jewish ritual of circumcision can be traced to the Torah, where the patriarch Abraham circumcised his son, Isaac. While traditionally regarded in Judaism as a "man's job", the first known mohelet is also described in the Torah, when Zipporah, the wife of Moses, circumcised her own son. According to the Shulkhan Aruch, a text of Jewish law, qualified Jewish women may perform circumcision, if necessary, in the absence of an available man. To address a shortage of mohalim in the United States, in 1984 the Brit Milah Board of Reform Judaism established the first brit milah certification program. Along with the Conservative Brit Kodesh course at the Jewish Theological Seminary, they comprise the only two formal training programs in the US. Applicants are required to have prior proficiency in circumcision and are usually practicing physicians or advanced midlevel practitioners. In both programs, students learn about the rituals of brit milah and how to perform a circumcision. Equally important is instruction on how to recognize conditions and anatomic abnormalities that preclude performance of a circumcision, as well as caring for complications. The reform and conservative programs boast over 50 and 4 female graduates, respectively. According to the Board, over a third of the applicants and recent graduates are women. Currently, 23 of the 87 mohels belonging to the National Organization of American Mohalim are women. These women encompass mostly obstetricians/gynecologists and pediatricians as well as urologists.
CONCLUSIONS: While traditionally a procedure performed by men, the number of women performing brit milah is increasing. This growth may reflect the growing number of women entering medicine, particularly urology. METHODS: A systematic search of medical, historical, and sociological literature was performed for articles relating to phalluses in Bhutan. Personal interviews with Bhutanese tour guides and current/ former residents familiar with oral tradition were conducted. A photographic journal of phallic images throughout Bhutan was performed by the authors during numerous personal visits to the country.
RESULTS: The origins of the phallus as a cultural symbol in Bhutan are commonly linked to Drukpa Kunley (AD 1455-1529), a Buddhist monk born in Tibet who traveled throughout Bhutan in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Oral and written tradition holds that Drukpa Kunley, known as the 'Divine Madman', used his erect penis or 'Thunderbolt of Flaming Wisdom' to subdue demons plaguing Bhutan. Drukpa Kunley is also said to have brought spiritual enlightenment to more than 5,000 women of Bhutan through the act of sex. Modern scholars of South Asian Buddhism have suggested that the role of the phallus in Bhutan may predate Drukpa Kunley, who likely combined early ethnic animist religions (Bon) with Buddhist orthodoxy. Regardless of precise origins, the phallus plays a pervasive role in modern Bhutanese culture and society, as well as a source of national pride and an economic driver through tourism. Explicit images of the phallus can be seen painted on the walls of ordinary houses, shops, and eateries throughout Bhutan. Carved wooden phalluses are also commonly hung on the eaves of homes or as religious symbols in monasteries. Ceremonies integral to marriage, fertility, religious festivals, and home building center around the phallus as a protector against misfortune and malicious gossip. As depictions of the phallus may be viewed as objects of trivial amusement or scandal by foreigners, Bhutanese tour guides act as guardians of centuries-old oral traditions surrounding the role of the phallus while helping to promote sales of phallic objects and artwork to tourists. Dozens of photos demonstrating penis paintings and wooden carvings from throughout Bhutan will presented CONCLUSIONS: The phallus occupies a special space in Bhutan's history and culture that is unmatched in its prominence worldwide. Depictions of the phallus can be seen displayed throughout Bhutan today, and serve as markers of cultural identity, talismans, and religious symbols.
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FR02-09 GEORGE FRANK LYDSTON: CONTROVERSIES IN VENEREAL DISEASES, TESTICULAR TRANSPLANTATION, AND THE AMERICAN EUGENICS MOVEMENT
Fei Lian*, Mark White, Albany, NY INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: In the early twentieth century, testicular implantation was promoted as a viable treatment option for the ageing and hypogonadal male. We take an in depth look into the works of G. Frank Lydston, a Chicago urologist and law school professor who was not only a prolific writer on venereal diseases and supporter of the American eugenics movement, but who also performed testicular implantation on himself in 1914.
METHODS: A comprehensive literature review of scientific publications, books, newspaper articles, and historical documents regarding G. Frank Lydston was performed.
RESULTS: Born in 1858 and completing his training at New York Charity Hospital in 1881, Lydston was a professor at Northwestern College of Dental Surgery, surgeon at Cook County Hospital, as well as professor of criminology and sociology at Kent College of Law in Chicago. A
